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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
CANAL COILMISSIONER,

THOMAS H. FORSYTH,
Gr Philactelphf4 Crunty

♦unrrux GENER ATy

-trEPilit; BANKS,
f :.of dilijiiii pitay.

GENFOB EL4L,- -

L.:PORTER ,BRAWLEY,
• •":;- d ourity.

4 -- .1-4131:KEE 140 'TUB SUPREME COURT,

JOHN C. KNOX,
'Of Tiocpt Cbunty.

; :,,ICOVRTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

PItrEINT ZUDGE
P. C. SILLNNON.,Pittburith.

RUTZ NENATE,

JONAS B. McCLINTOCK, Peebles Tp.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

R. BIDDLE ROBERTS, Pittsburgh.
insasnitEs.

JOHN BIRMINGIIAIL OhioTp.
co:mm=6.

J. HARVEY.ROBB, tipper St. Clair.

JOHN M.KIIIIIPATRICK.
JOHN S. HAMILTON. 8. Bitsbragb.
WILLIAM WER.NEBUIV3, Pittsteb.
JAMES K.. SEOTT.IIor. McKeesport.
WM. CLASS; Robinson- TowtishiP.

ADDrros
JAS. E. MeRLROVSItori Township.

SITETETOR,
NATIIANIRL PATTERSON. Birmingham

moreavuse POST JOB OFFICE.
We have now employed in our Job Office an

,

XEntunall ntunber bf excellent jobprinters, and
be`reparedto execute allorders with neatness
=surpassed, and. with a speed that shall not be
beat.

We have done a very large amount ofprinting
in our Job Office within 'the last ten days, but
can do still more yet. Wewill snit all customers
as to the speed and acCuraoy of our work.

WHIG FRAUDS,!
THOMAS E. FORSYTH.

We understand that a gross_fraud hasbeen at-
tempted with a view to defeat our candidate for
Canal Commissioner. Au effort has been made
to.deeeive the German portion of our population
inregard to him.

We assure our citizens that- a more reliable
democrat cannot be found in the State. We

sptlak from personal acquaintance with the gen-
tleman, and froth his known charaeter at his

Lome inBhilndidphia, and at Harrisburg.
He is charged with being a Native American

In sentiment. Bach a story.wonld be laughed at
in Harrisburg, where be has been for six years
a member of the legislature, and where he has
nhiformly borne the character of one of the
roost honest- and faithful representatives, and
tholough democrats that has been found in the
legislature for years,

Be not deceived by a fraud and a trick started
late and secretly to cheat the Germtna demo-
crats.

If Mr. Forsyth bad been unsound upon any
democratic principle or meaenre, whig editors
would have assailed him long ago: and an op-
portunity would have been given for reply. It
is seven months since be was nominated by the
State Convention, as the best man that could be
found to secure the entire democratic vote, give
strength to oar ticket, and faithfully discharge

the duties of the office. Yet in all that seven
months, nothing has been alleged against him ;

appealed to, to aid in defeating him. From our
psrsonal acquaintance with the man and his prin-
ciples, and public acts, we know the charges are
Glee.-

From our acquaintance with Mr. Forman, the
Whig candidate for the same office, we can fully
agree with the Harrisburg 'Union, that Mr. For-
syth is incomparably the better man for the of-
fice. German Democrats are now appealed to,
to assist in electing the whig candidate, by refu-
sing to vote for one ofthe best and most reliable
democrats in the State. A fraud is attempted,
in the hope to secure this result. The very fact
that these charges are started so late, should
put every voter on his guard against the fraud.

Charges equally fraudulent and false will,
doubtless, becirculated against other candidates,
by unscrupulous whig leaders. It is an old
electioneering trick, and we hope no democrat
will be deceived. If the stories were true, they
would have been started long before this time.

-
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GENERAL ORDERS

Warn Wutymat, South Ward, Oat. 1. 1853
let. It is hereby ordered, that the editor of

the Gazette continue to assert that the Maine
Law" question is the issue of this campaign.
Let the assertion be re-published daily until the
12111October. 'Make no reference whatever to
the'action of the whig conventionon the subject.
Just. make the assertion, and stick to it like a
Atattagascar bat. Some argument might be use-
ful if it were not for that " Power" on the corner
of Fifth and Wood streets. Don't debate, just
assert, and letthe people doubt, if they dare.

2nd. The editor of the Journal will, in the
first place, keep an eye on the Gazette, and, if
he sees it in trouble, go in to the rescue. The
same 'editor is forbidden to mount the prohibi-
tory bobby atall. Bat he will send forth, just
befiire the election, a stern and bloodyproolama-
tion against liquor selling on Sunday. That
will look like temperance, without entire prohibi-
tion.

Bd.. The editor of the American will keep pret-
ty quiet during this campaign. He may occa-
alonally bark at thecorner of Fifth, when the
Gazette says so: and occasionally say a few hard
words against the prohibitory law. That will
takewell with the balance of the community.

4th. Satisfied that public wine suppers are
dangeions, the rest of the " treating" must be
done privately: and Mr. Blank will take these
two "Ws" to those two restaurants, and tell
them to give a " swig" to every man who win
Votarfor "poor Ned." Keep it " dark."

The committees will be vigilant, and strain
every nerve for the dreadfully daTaged Dootor.

Done at the Wigwam, Oot. 1
Countersigned, LOUIS NAPOLEON, Esq.

Nessolrode De Hat
How the gentleman who sent us the above

came in possession of it, we are not informed.
We doubt its authenticity. In fact, we are
afraid it is a hoax, and must decline publish-
ing It.

Czarism. llAtimos.n.—For some days past
we have seen many complimentary notices of
the manner in which this road is managed by
its principal officers. We cheerfully boar our
testimony to the truthfulness of the high eulo-
glum!) that have been pronounced upon it. The
General Superintendent is Gen. H. J. LUMBER;
Vbo With his able assistants have charge of the
road, and a more competent and industrious
corps of officdra cannotbe found in the Union
We kuovi!riotaa of the conductors well, and we
can safely aay, that it is a pleasure to travel in
theirnompany•

. Aftertho first of January, the mountain di-
vision 'will be avoided, and then passengers will

Mrs.Swisshelm's dpuuo
of Dr. Carothers.: •

This lady, who lives nem7.....t0,Dr., Cato ere,
muSteertninly have some goodeantseforthe aw-
fully bad opiriloA she intertalmi-Of Mut;•

•

Rear whet Ad' says.in ast Batipday's Visite?:
TheGazette U keeping upemits terrible ado about this

gentleman, that we cannotbut el:includehis ease is despe-
rate, Theefounica, also, hag come to the rescue, and high-
ly commends the Dactor's " seini qualities." The Journal
is quite safe there, fort h° Doctor is as solid as lead, and a
good deal softer.:

When we begin with Dr. Carothers, we only wished to
protest against his claim to anti-slavery votes.

Now, we proteietagainst him, us unworthythe voteofany
gentleman. A Man who will deny his own public acts, and
bring a charge of fielsehorid -against one, whorepeats that
which is known to hundreds. must boa:am,/ man, and any
thing ' but e gentleman. This, Dr. o'l74:Ahem has done
through his organ, the Gazette-

Deny his public act!, his organ tries to do.
But since we proved his public: acts in relation
to the ten hour law, by the records, the Gazette
" gives in" on that point. He admits the charge,
but excuses the Doctox,on the ground that some-
body asked him to do it. A brave excuse, that.
Somebody asked him to do a wrong, and he did
it. A. safe legislator that ! Mrs. Swieshelm
says:

We gare a Short account of his opposition to the incor-
poration of the Village he lives in, with our own concin.
mons, founded on that opposition. We stated facts,ubout
the liquor trafficabout his door, the state of schools there,
with other partitulars of his history, all public except one.
We supposed that If be condescended to notice us at all be
would defend hit actions, and deny our conclusions.

When the Ga.edemade Its first denial of our facts, we
supposed the editor had acted utuulvisedly,and eo we just
repeated what we had said, never dreaming thata proof of
thefacts would he called for. We should as much have
been expected td be asked to prove our statements, as to
prove that Die Doctor does live in Wilkinsburg, which it Is
Omedble he maynext deny; we expected the Doctor to de-
fend hisacts, net deny them, but as the C7autte this week
keepc up its wholesale denial, we must conclude they are
indefensible, and with very little time fin such an opera-
tion, we proceeded to collect what proof was come-at-able
on short 'notice.,. ,

Though not ftill'aa to all our charges, It Is a'apochnen of
what we intend to bring If this Is not enough to prove that
theDoctor, through his political agent, has /fed.

Mrs. Swissbeim then publishes some certifi-
cates, signedby whip, to prove the truth of her
assertions. he introduces one as follows:

It was fromlile adieu to prevent the Incorpnratiatt of
NVllkinitburg that we drew the =elusion he Is a 'friend Of
petty desptoinna and land monopoly,and a preeticalenemV
of common schools. We hold now that even the Cowlf,
and the Doctor dare not attempt to evade the conclusion
when we establish the premises. Well; here are the wit-
neeses to the facts—foar, which might be increased to
forty

We, the undersigned, Mims of Wilkinsburg, are well
nronatnted with the circumstances of a late attempt to
Incorporate one village, for the purpose of establishing
schools., and Dr ;Carothers' agency in defeating that object.
We have road Mrs. Swisshelm'e account of it in the Railer,
end thud itcorrect, In every particular.

There are alwpys from threw tofive plates where liquor Is
Fold inoar villago.

IL W. Rams tca,
littaa TrOsrsay,

dorm Mc;
IT. Z. MITCH/IL•

These gerdiemen are all Whigs, Mr. Mitchell, the Whig
postmaster of the place.

The Gazette deltas for him great benevolence. We say
he never gave tiventy dollars In charity In the whole course
of Ida life- Wild the Gazette prove that he did?

We bare said he never dhl ono noble,volt sacrificing act—-
never—educe kia name was James Carothers. Will the
Gr.vtte prove that ho did? Hero Li a chance for you, Mr.
White if your candidate ever gave a little boy a stick of
candy, give us theinstance." -

We might go farther with the testimony fur-
nished by the Viaiter, of Dr. Carothers' unfit-
ness for the office to which ho asks a re-election,
bat the above is sufficient to show that the Geo-
:die is borno down by a weight of testimony
against its pet candidate, perfectly overwhelm-
ing.

We want, we need, a good meat Harrisburg,
next winter ; Dr. McClintock is such a man.
He has been Mayor of this city three years; a

member of the Legislature one year, and an of-
ficer of the United States Mint, wo believe, four
years, yet the Gazette cannot find one act of his
public life to denounce. Try him again. Hois
the people's friend.

NETMASKA.—CoI. Mannypenny, Commissioner
of Indian Affairs, we are informed, has thus far
met with good success in treating with the Indi-
ans for the cession of their lands, in the above
named territory, to the United States. The soil,
the climate, the timber, minerals, and local posi-
tion 6t this territory, all point it out es likely
ere long to become one of the greatest and
.....d.thießt_Etates_ot _this Union. It will now
soon be opened for settlemeni, WtYZIOnb-t
not, it will become the destination of throngs of
emigrants from the old States, and from Europe.
Thus another republic is founded, and another
wide realm added to the groat empire of freedom.
It lies on the route of travel between the Atlantic
and Pacific, and will doubtless bo crossed by the
great railway that is to connect the shores of the
two oceans. That road will fill that territory
with a busy and thriving population in a very
few years : and, though in the centre of the
continent, it will have easy, cheap and speedy
access to the harbors of both oceans, and all
the beet markets of the world. Those seeking
western homes, and not smitten with the gold
fever, will soon find Nebraska one of the most
attractive regions on this continent.

DR. cAxorlirr,ns

There seems to be a general determination
throughout the:community to defeat Dr. Caroth-
ers; and a very general impression prevails that
it will be done. We are glad to see the masses
of the people thus alive to their own Interests.
They have discovered who are their true friends.
We are led to these remarks by observing that
the Dispatch ofSaturday re-publishes our article
in relation to the course of Dr. Carothers in the
Senate, on the Ten Hour Law; and to the action
of Dr. M'Clintock in the House,on the same sub-
ject. It contains extracts from the public re-
cords; asserts nothing but what it proves; arid
establiShes beyond doubt that Carothers is the
enemy of that humane, and salutary, and popular
law; while M'Clintock is its warm friend, and
able advocate.

We are glad the readers of the Dispatch have
the benefit of this information. Let all our citi-
zens have the facts, and then decide between
the two Doctors at the ballot box to-morrow.

" Who shall decide when Doctors disagree ?"

This is an old question, which we have neveryet
heard answered satisfactorily. But we can an-
swer it now. Let the people decider

TUE GAZETTE.—The Gazette quoted for our
benefit a passage •of Scripture on Saturday

morning. We will give him one in return—
'Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy

neighbor."

Georgia Election
EinvAsinsu, Oct. s.—We have the following

additional returns of the vote for Governor in
tLis State:

Jobbson, D. Jonkiw, W. T'-'-oirrta, 1,014:1111, W.
22 countiex 2,471 1,]14 3,311 2,677

111c.n 15.0 170
Clarke

31idixon
Columbia.
Burke
Morgan....
Wulkor....
Richmond
Walton

32 counties... ..... 2,621

Jgnkins'lainj
Jenkins' gain

1
120
uJ

20
2.00
1.15

4,014 4,107 2,7.72
2,6=3 3,27:1

834 Te anaj

[SECOND DISPATCH
SAVANNAH, Oct. 5, P. M.—Contrary to first

appearances, the indications now are that Jen-
/sins, Union Whig, is elected Governor. no
gains in 96 counties 2,500 votes, and a similar
gain in the balance of the State, would ensure
his election by 2,000 majority.

SUBMARTHE TELEGRAPH FROAI CERA TO FLOR-
tuA..--The privilege for a submarine telegraph
from the Island of Cuba to the United States, has
just been granted to Mr. Samuel A. Kennedy,
Don Francisco Noy, and Dr. Filipe hlitnuz, by
Gem Canedo, with the unanimous approval of
the Real Junta and the Telegraph Committee,
for a term of thirteen and a half years. It will
extend from a point near Cardenas to the main
land of Florida. The whole distance, about 122miles, is to be divided into four seetiona. Thelongest cable required will be about 56 miles.
The line is to be built by a joint-etock company,to be formed in the Island of Cuba and theUnited States.

be carried through from Pittsburgh to Philadel
phis, in 14 hours. This will be unprecedented

"time, and is entirely owing to the able manage-
Of .thepresent officers.

. - inthe "presentnotice we cannot refrain from
saying word of our courteous friend J.
Prinsamcs,-the gantlunanly agent, at this end

of_theline. He mati/Mps..the high popularity
lie haswimp enjoyed-with the public., and we
hope hiiitylong_retain it. -
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U. 8. BvrAtmus.—W. D. Porter, of the U. 8.
Navy, has an interesting letter in the New YorkPoston ship building. lie suggests that our
steamers shpnld have narrower paddles, of the
traperian shape, with the largest base near thevessel's side. The requisites of a fast steamer,
he env, are—first, length; second, fine entrance;
third, light draught or. water; fourth, narrow
0004 and ale* of OM, Old-Overage.
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of!loss ana miscellany
The-New York Whig State Convention ad-

.

onrned sine die on Wednesday evening, after no-
mating full ticket, and declaring in favor of

a seedy enlargement of the Erie canal.
The Chinese Childers state that bit.Mat:shit'

the American Cotimlisioner in China, hos had
an interview with Se-Chow, an. officer of high
rank in the Imperial Government of thit
country. '

The Baptist Association composed of64 church-
es and 10,000members, extending from Potts-
ville, Pa., to Wilmington, Del., held its 146th
anniversary in Philadelphia, on Tuesday last.
Bev. J. W. Hayhurst delivered the opening ser-mon.

A man named Sullivan brutally murdered his
wife at Fort Hamilton, N.. Y., on Tuesday, be-
cause, through weakness from recent confine•
ment,- she let a box of coal, which he compelled
her to assist him to lift, fall on his foot. He
was arrested.

"The Great Republic," the mammoth clipper
ship, which was launched at Boston, on Monday,
is the largest ship in the world, her tonnage be.
ing 4,000 tons. She is 825 feet long and 60
wide, has four decks, will carry 16,000 yards of
canvass, and on her contemplated cruise to
California, will have a crew of 100 men and 30
boys.

The Aspinwall Courier says that the last mail
from England brought advices from Dr. Cullen,
which positively state that a party will ho sent
out to survey the route for the proposed ship
canal across the Isthmus, and that it will be ac-
companied by Dr. Cullen himself.

Miss Catharine Hayes, after a most brilliant
career, at five nights at $2,000 per night, in
Santiago, Chili, was to have apprarod at Val-
paraiso on the 6th ult., and give four concerts.
and then go to Copiapo on the 15tb, from thence
to Callao, and probably from that place to Aus-
tralia.

The Wilmington Herald, in alluding to the
rice Crop, sale : "We rejoice that our planters
have reason to be abundantly grateful for the
rich returns of their labors the present season.
The crop ismore than an average, we believe, and
will probably reach 200;000 bushels.

Mrs. Sarah Jane Hale, who bas been urging
for several years, the adoption of ono fixed
day by all the States of the Union as a day of
Thanksgiving, in a recent letter suggests that
the Governors of the several States set apart
the last Thursday of November for the par-
pose.

The Argentine confederation, at Buenos Ayres,
appears to be virtually dissolved, and the pro•
vinoes maintain a separate and Indepebdent ex-
istence, though Urquiza, who since his defeat
has retired to his own province of Entre Reis.
still styles himself Provisional Director of the
Confederation, and hes been so recognized by
the American diplomatic functionaries.

FURTHER PARTICULARS OF THE TROUBLES AT
THE CUINCUA ISLANDS.—We gave an account,
yesterday. of the harsh treatment and imprison:
meat of Captain BicCreren, of the American
ship Defiance, by the Peruvian authorities, at
the Chincha Islands. The following additional
particulars we gather from the N. Y. Express :

It appears that an order prohibiting the kill-
ing of pelicans, under penalty of a fine of $l,
had been issued, which order one of the sailors
of the Defiance disobeyed, was arrested and put
in irons. Next morning, the captain of the De-
fiance went to the guard-ship, paid the fine, and
asked the release of the man. This was refused,
whereupon the American captains in port, some
twenty-five in number, waited upon the com-
mander to endeavor to effect the release of the
man. They were received by the commander
with an order to his marines to load their mus-
kets with ball cartridges, followed by an order
to the captains to leave his vessel: but while do-
ing this some of them were seriously injured
with the bayonets as well as the butt•ends of the
muskets in the hands of the marines.

Sometime after, the Defiance, when going to
sea, Rare a salute to the other American vessels,
and in a few minutes after she was boarded by
the authorities, and a fine, according to regula-
tions, was exacted to the amount of twenty
dollars, which was paid immediately by the cap
tain, he et the same time saying they might
wait, for they would have an opportunity to col-
lect another. On the second gun being fired, the
Defiance was again boarded by two boats from
the Peruvian man-of-war Rimae, and the guard
ship. Ono of the men in going over the side
ilaidetrnsity- disohargsd Lin Egazaaketran.l \UAL im-
mediately shot by the lieutenant. Capt. NPCer-
ren was then arrested, put in irons, receiving
a deep cut in the head with an sic, and pitched
headlong into the guard-boat, and then beaten
with the butt end of their muskets, rowed on
board the man of wsr and put in confinement,
charging him with the murder committed by the
lieutenant. The Defiance was brought to Callao
by one of the lieutenants of the Peruvian navy,
having arrived in the harbor on the 10th of
September. She was subsequently abandoned
to the authorities of Peru, and is in their pos-
session, the United States Minister, Mr. Clay,
very properly refusing to receive her. lie im-
mediately proceeded to the Chinches to investi-
gate the affair.

A letter in the New York Journal of Com-
merce, dated Callao, August 26, after narrating
the difficulty. says:—

Since writing of the affair at. the Islands, I
understand that an investigation was held before
the American Minister, Mr. Clay, and the Peru-
vian authorities, which ended in removing the
commandant at the Islands, and no doubt heavy
damages will be recovered, as Mr. Clay, our
Minister, has forwarded his dispatches by this
steamer, concerning the affair.

THE PanuirtAlT Danr Aso Rnsouncss.—We
alluded briefly, yesterday, to the arrest of Senor
Elias. The following fuller account, which we
extract from the New York Herald, shows that
the affair possesses some general interest:

Quite an excitement was created in Lima by
the arrest of Don Domingo Elias, one of the
most influential men of the country, and atone
timeits Supreme Ruler against tho party of the
present President, for having published a letter
in the Comercia of Lima, of the 12th of August,
relative to the state of the Peruvian finances, in
whichhe attempted toshow that the country owed
one hundred and fifty-one millions of dollars,
which he makes out as follows
Debt to England

Do Chill
Do Colombia
Do Spain..

Internal debt
Commercial balances, tobacco andts

treasury
For extra demands by Congress on

consolidationfund
On tho recall of money below the

standard, (moneda fable)

$22,000,000
2,000,000
8,000,000

15,000,000
24,000,000

20,000,000

60,000,000

10,000,000
$151,000.000

To meet this great debt, Don Domingo Elias
says that the guano islands, which are the de-
pendence of Porn. are unequal, and that the
supply is only sufficient for about eight years.
Don Domingo is the contractor for loading gua-
no, and has, therefore, some right to give an
opinion upon this eubjeot. To this letter the
President replied through the same channel, In
a short letter, charging Don Domingo with a
personal object in making such statements, and
saying that he was interested in the recovery of
4 certain claim against the government. This
brought out another letter from Don Domingo,
in which he openly charged the President and
his Cabinet with being privy to certain discredi.
table transactions In regard to claims, and al-
luding to conversations that had taken place be-
tween them.

RUMORED ESCAPE OF Two MOffE OF TIIE TRIM
STATE PRISONF.ILS —The late Australia papers
state that advioes from Van Dioman's Land says:

"John Mitchel is gesettal as anabeconder, and a reward
of £2' or such leaser earn u may ho determined upon by
the convicting magistrate,' la offered fox hie apprehension.
Tho colonial Times says: We understand that Messrs.
Mitchel end Martinhave prouuedod to join theircompatriots
in America. There are only two lett.' "

In connection with this rumor, which, by the
way, needs confirmation, we may mention that
the Cork Constitution, of a recent date, states
that a gentleman, recently returned from Hobart-
Town, had an interview with Smith O'Brien, at
Norfolk Island, where he found him enjoying ex-
cellent health ; he was living in a hotel, where
he was supplied with every cozfort and luxury
he could desire. He had none of the appear-
ance of a convict; he dressed in a similar style
as ho had done in Ireland. The government al-
lowed him a circuit of ten miles for exercise,
and he had only to report himself once a month
to the police anthorities.—Baltimore Sun.

-Pitecocrrv.—The Tyler, Texas, Telegraph, of
the 10th, says: A good deal has been said of
late about the precocity of American youth, but
all that we have seen of them is completely out-
stripped by a Mexican "boy" of San Antonio.
He attempted to give Lillis vote at the late elec-
tion, but from his youthful appearance his vote
was challenged, and it was proven on oath that
he was but thirteen years-of age. The Ledger
says that he has a wifeand a child one year old,

editorofthat paper wa
for theasakeeef gratifying ,

ledoetifYititgcuriosity, the
consult a physi-

cian on the subject, and was assured that this
"hey" could not have been exceeding 11 years
at the time of his marriage. •
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A ROMANTIC LIFE.

Obituary notices have nearly monopolised our
pen of late. There are few:cult; in our history
Which have been inarlediby'somany deaths of
prominent individuals, as the butt three months.

obituary celumni, to-day;will be found
another addition to the list of:remarkable de-
ceased, itt-thedeatit of Madam Zulime Gardette,
the or. 'Dr. Gardette, of this city, and of
hlps:-Myra:l:Nark-Gaines: -Me died in this city,
at the residence of her eon, Dr. Clardette, at the
advanced age of seventy-eight years. This lady
was the heroine of that intensely interesting ro-
mance in real life, which was developed in the
celebrated lawsuitof Mrs. Gaines.

Her maiden name was Zulime Carriere. She
was born in. the old French colony of Biloxi.
Her parents were emigrants from the land of
poetry and romance—the .favorite home of the
Troubadenrs—Provence. the blood of the
Gipsy race, which in the early days of Louis-
iana, settled along our seacoast, and whose
lovely daughters were the special objects of the
admiration and love of the gallant French cava-
liers who established the first colonies, mingled
with that of the poetic Provencal. From such
stock, it is not remarkable that Zulime Carriere
should have derived extraordinary personal
beauty. The charms of herself and her three
sisters wore universal themes of admiration in
in the colony of Louisiana. The warm and ge-
nial climate, and luxurious atmosphere of the
sea-shore, ripened these charms into fall ma-
turity at a very early age. Zulime had hardly
emerged into her teens, before her hand was
sought by numerous suitors. The successful
aspirant -gained his point, as Claude Melnotte in
Bulwer's play did—by holding an imaginary
coronet, or other insignia of nobility before the
eyes of to beautiful but unsuspecting girl of thir-
teen. She was caught by the glittering bait.
The French nobleman soon dwindled into a con-
fectioner, and, what was worse, a ;worried man,
who had never been divorced. Ho was arrested
and tried by an ecclesiastical court in this city,
for bigamy—was conviowd and sentenced to be
punished, but afterwards escaped, and was no
more heard of. Thus ended Zulime's relation
with Jerome de Orange.

Pending this proceeding, and after the dis-
covery of De Grange's previous marriage, there
grew up an intimacy between Zulimeand Daniel
Clark, then a leading man in this colony,—a
dashing, whole-souled Irishman, reported to be
very wealthy—of very popular charact.r and
agreeable manners. Clark was just the gallant,
chivalrous man to espouse the cause of an un-
protected woman. It is said—but as from this
point starts the protracted litigation which has
recently engaged so mach of the time and atten-
tion of courts—we must be.understoodas giving
the verdict related by the deceased lady herself
and her friends, that Clark having met Zulime
in Philadelphia, and satisfied himself as to the
existence of Do Grange's bigamy, and the con-
sequent nullity of his marriage with Mite Car.
riere, promptly offered her his hand and heart,
but suggested the prudence of keeping the mar
riage a secret, until they could complete the
proof of De Grange's crime. They were then
married. Of this marriage but one witness was
living when the suite was brought by Mrs.
Gaines. and that was the sister of Zulime. But
there were corroborating circumstances, upon
which the proof of the reality of such a connee•
tion was rested.

After her marriage to Clark, In 1802, Znlime
returned to New Orleans to take further legal
proceedings to invalidate, orrather authenticate,
the illegality of the marriage with De Grange.
A suit was brought for this purpose in the civil
courts of the Territory, and judgment was ob-
tained against De Grange. In the meantime,
Clark had advanced in years and honors. The
gallant youth of 1802 had become the ambitious
politician and millionaire. As the popular man
of a powerful party, ho was Pent a delegate of
the Territory to Congress. Here he soon forgot
the poor Creole girl, and began to meditate a
more brilliant marriage connection. The object
of this aspiration was the lovely Miss Caton, of
Maryland, a grand-daughter of Charles Carroll,
of Carrollton. who afterwards became the Mar-
chioness of Wellesley. She was a great belle,
and Clark's fine manners. distinguished position,
and great wealth, no doubt, rendered him quite
a desirable match for so brilliant and accom-
plished a beauty. They were engaged; but some
stories of his enemies caused a sudden termina-
tion of their relations, On hearing of his court-
ship of Miss Caton, the unfortunate Zulime went
to Philadelphia to procure proofs of her marriage
with Clark. But alas! Clark, it was alleged, an-
der the influence of a reckless ambition, had
made way with those proofs. Poor Zulime again
found herself the victim of man's treachery. In
a feeling of desertion and helplessness, alone
among strangers, whose language and habits
were foreign to her, she accepted the hand of
Dr. Gardette, who generously and magnanimous-
ly, relying on her truth and sineertty, united
his fate and fortune with here. From that pe-
riod, her life flowed Smoothly on in the dis.
charge of her duties as a loved wife and
mother.

Shortly after her marriage with Gardette,
Clark had suffered his severe rebuff from the
lovely Miss Caton. In a spirit of tree penitence
he hurried to Philadelphia, and declared his de-
termination to proclaim their marriage. But it
was too late. She informed him that she was
Mrs. Gardette. Clark was deeply distressed at
this, and exhibited a sincere penitence. lie
sought to atone for his desertion of the mother,
by kindness to the daughter, who was born in
1806, of this secret marriage. This was Mary
Clark She was placed in charge of an intimatefriend of Clark, Col. Davis, who raised and edu-
cated her as his own daughter. It was not un-
til she had reached maturity that Myra discov-
ered the secret of her history. Since then, as'
Mrs. Whitney and Mrs. ()niece, she has prose-
cuted her claim to the property of Daniel Clark,
as his lawful heir, with a zeal, earnestness, and
energy, which have rarely been equalled in the
annals of litigation. The difficulty has been to
establish the marriage between Zulime and
Daniel Clark. Certainly, a mystery has long
hung over this case, which only the dead could
rise from their graves and satisfactorily deter-
mine.

~,7, f -4..,„1-,...,:-_-.,,.•:.._7.-r!.`,.jf,j._..,,:-:'.',-':-.7;-:::,..-_.-S:i''.::':',,

A PII.O6I;A.RIATI6N.
jurLI.E.B.BAS, by an Act of Assambly;ln araiiimmentofII the License Laws, approved thb Iburteenth day of1851, the sale of Spieltuour„ Thouand MaltTgqon Sunday i 5 FORPIeDDRIfwithin the limilefofii.' enyCounty, under the penalty-of Fiftylloilaiiforeach offence, to be imposed by aumnurry.convistion, =I indefault thereof, is punishable by:JraprisorMernt %in sheComity Jail;
-• Whereas, by &recent.,decikui of the Suprema Court,promullred at Pittsburgh, the principle is laid down whier-sweeps away all doubteste-the constilmtionalityofthis law;..And, Whereas, Much of Shoed= and.disorder 'whicffhive stained the annals of this city is referable to tbasmam-mon and notorious practice which it is the parpme of thislaw to arrest: -

And, Whereas, an uniform and inflexibleenforcement of
this law must powerfullycontribute to the pyreservation oforder, and theelevation ofAbe_ p and by permittinkno-onerenderor class of venders&to ply their Ends
onSTINDAY, can:work Injustice to noon": - -

And, Whereas, by virtue of myaloe, and in considera-
tiorrofmy officialoathiit 1 yapergalotury-40 look vt, tbs.
enforcement of this law, I have issued this, my Proclams.
lion to that end.

And, I hereby call upon all Means-keepers, keepers of
coffeehouses, restaurants and estaughontes, or-by ahem-
ever other names their-11CMMay be known,..where liquors
are or have been Midor dispensedtosubmit themselves to
the law as good citizen*,and-refrainfrom the sale ofl
on Sunday ; and Iwarn them that every infractioncllt:
law which may be detected;-- will be punished with them-
mostrigor, andthe estrum -penalties of its provisionsen:
forced without distinction of persons or conditions:"... `

And, in aid of my settled 'determination. to "compel en
univenalobedienee of this law,LBWh require every mem-ber of the Day Police,-trrery member ofthe:Night Police,and every Special Meer, who may be subject tansy COS-=6:Wartareport to me on pain of insfantdismissal or sus.prmtion, every infraction of this law that shall fall underhisobservation, orotherwise come to his knowledge.And as submission to Wholesome lsysis honorable to allmen asthen' violation is disgraceful,I earnestly irofuhetheassistance of good citizens Slimy efforts to enforce thiss law.And that they may mom effectuallyrender suchastistante,I prey them to dismiss that moat mistaken repugnance tobecoming informers;Which oftenrestrains the lawshidingfrom ailinalig their own patriotismbyrolniatary contribu-tion of Information and aid to officers of the law, .who inthe simplicity of 002Tepubliaut 'math-nth:mien necessarilyweak in numbers, and dependent for ellident7uponmular

Relying utam such aid, sari pledging myself and officersto an energetic, vigilant,andsustain•W efftatto enforcethislaw,and punish every infraction of its .provisionsi -oncemorecall uponall vendersofspirituous, vinints, ond maltliquors, to refrain from the sale thereof onSmadlyirwithinthe City of Pittsburgh. - -
Witness my hand ibis anth daynt October,A. D.1855.octg ROB?. IL RIDDLE, Rayne,

SCE/ARIA OBLIBIBUS •

ABBANUBMEXTB FOS_

QN and after 310ND&Y, 1;1.h instant, the Bimetal-oi Oin•nibris Companysill nylonIlearrly Line etOmnibusesfrom their Depot, onYrtaistrnet, toDaquesna BOrongb, eta
St.Clair Arad Bridge, .Federaland Ohio streets. - Tare 4:?4,cents.

Eas Liberiy.—On the amine day they will ran easels tsra
hearty line toEast Liberty=electing with
inhouseeLine at the of James Young,' on the Two Mile

Lane.
The EntOmnibuswill leave James 'Young'sat & oklock,-A. IL. and continue at the evenhonr throughout the day.Returning, will leave PratLiberty, 120112 thebottle °filen.,

'
ry Barker, at 9 o'clock.. A "IL, and erverralteinate hour
thereafteruntil o'citxk, P. M.. - - - - .

Parsons desiring to counectlrlth this line sl6tdd. lea-twthe office, on Ilfth -street, MI minutes prior to ea. hourtf.sterling-from Youttete.--
Alintrartrie Line.—For the better accommodationtrfresi-dents on Wylie streetand Itinersville, an linearly linewillbe opened tothe latter placa onthe above date, leavingtheDepotas at present. - - • -
Lairrence*llt Line..--.Tkis line- will run as uscuil,"l&aving

the Depots every lb minutes, untilfurther_notiee. • -
Onand after the date mentioned above, the 10otelock.P.'-

al. trip willbeet:own/A for thepresent,the last-Omnibusfrom Pittsburgh leavingat9 Q'glock,aluithe last fromLaw-
rtmcoville at& o'clock. • . ; .. , . .

B.—Two comfortable waiting roams are being-fitted up
for theaccommodation of passengers On the differentroads,immediately joinin;the present office, where pd.itt re may
be leftat any time with perfect security, and pasiangers..hialded front theinelenumey of the-areatr. octS

~~

'Yr~~,:,

MMEItIENITS:

_ .Carter's "Spantsh.Ware.:
THE GREAT PURIFIER OF "TILE -BLOOD. •

scot A PARTICLE OP IMPLIGCCRT rf.AN INVALUABLE ItErAIEDE FOR SCROFULA.,Ring'sEste, Rhanaudiam, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptioni,.
Pimples or Pr/stades on- the Face, Blotehes, Boils ChronicPore Eyes, Ring Worm or 'Setter, Scald Head,Suitt/gement
and Painor the. Bones ond.Jointa, StabOTLI moors, Elntli•litic Disorders, Inatbago, Spinal Complaints',=Lail Die;
eases arising from an Injmisdous imeof ...11emmmattrpro-deuce to Life, or Impurity of-the-mood. -'

This
,

This valuablelfectizine, which has became- celeicCated-for;
lire number of extraordinary mums. effected:through itsagency,has indrwed the proprietors. at the urgent reqnestor their friends, tooffer it to the publir..which theydo withthe utmost confidence In Its virtuesand worsim-ful curative
properties The followingcertificates, selected from a large
number, are, however stronger testimony than the mere
word of- the proprietors; and are from gentlemen well.tnnin/in their localities,and of the highestrespectability,
many of them residing In the cityof Itiolonead, Va-P. LIDTDEN, of the Exchange lintel, BIA,Mond;
known everywhere, says he hes seem the medlcires calledCarter's Spanish allitare administered in overa hundred
uses. in nearlyall the disee,as for which it Is recommend=.
ed, withthe mostastonleldngly good results. Ile saysit Isthe meat extraordinary medicine he-has ever seen..At;IIE AND FECES—GREAT CARD—I hereby certify;thatfor three yeas I had Ague and Forcrof the mast
tentdescription. _Thad several FlOysicians,tooklarge quart;odes of Quinine,Memory, and I..bellerealLtim Tonics stf;.-
verified, but all without any permanent relict At lastlcried Carter's Spanish Mixture, two bottles of which effec
amily cured me. and / am toTpy:to sayl hiTt bad sett herchills or fever since. I consider St, the. tea Tonkin the
world, and the only medicine that ever reached my case:Jolts Loonoro. '

Bearer Dam, tearRichmond, Fa.

POSTEP.'Ei niMMM

The once lovely Znlime, passing through so
many reverses and misfortunes, returned, in her
old age, to New Orleans—her old home—and
passed a peaceful and happy life, in the family
of her son, respected and beloved for hermanyvirtues. She died at the age of seventy-eight,
the youngest of her family—two of her sistershaving attained their ninetieth year, a longevity
common to the old Inhabitants of Louisiana,
and particularly of those born on our own sea-
coast.

C. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Eichmvnd, and for
many years In the Post Office, has such conedenat in the
,e,tookhice eeicacY of Carter's -Spanish Mahar, that he
has bought upwania of naybottiesoshirh he
away to the ardictod. Mr. Luck sayshe hasnever known it
to fail. wheu taken according to directions.

Dr. S.II.+ZGE, a 1-mortising Physician, and Mrmerly of theCityRota. in the cityof Richmond,rays ho has 'witnessed
to a number of instances the effects of-Carter's Spanish
Mixture, which were most truly anzprising. He says in
f7,,,e of. Consumption, dependent- on the Line,- tho.good ettwI were wonderful indeed.

SAMUEL n. DILCMEIL of the firma of Drinker & Mor-wss cured of Liver Complaint ot eight Test%.tsading, by the use of two bottles of Carter's. SpanishMixture,.

SPAIN.-PALL OF TRH LERSUNT.I MIRISTRY.-
A telegraphic dispatch, dated Madrid, Septem-
ber 19th, 6:80 r. M., was received in Paris yes-
terday, (Thursday) and is to the following
effect:

GREAT emu: OF SC.R.Ol7l,4.—The Editors ofthe Rich-mond Republican 'had a servant employed in their prenroom cured of violent &mints, combined with'Rherani•tb,n, which entirely disabled him from nark," Two bottles.of Carter's Slmnish Mixture made a perfect-eureof hint,and theEditors, in a publie notice, ray ther.cheerfully
commend it toall whoare afflicted with any diae .e of th.ebfaxt."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Attention, Steamboat Captains andOwners.--The Steamboat Captains and Ownersare respectfully Invited to attend a 31.EETLNG. TIM AF-
TERNOON, at 3 o'clock, at the OFFICE OF THE WEST-ERN INSURANCE COMPANY.

Punctual attendance is requested, as business of impor-tance w HI be tranmetel.
By order of the Board of Steamboat Captain:.

octlu:lt Wit. EN'Alifi, Secretary.

The ministry of which General Leremidi was
tho head has resigned.

The Queen has accepted the sot.
The Count de San Lute (M. Sartorius) has

been summoned to the Royal presence. He has
undertaken the task of forming a new adminis-
tration, and has taken the oath as Minister of
State and President of the Council.

M. de San Luis has proposed to the Queen the
names of the Marquis de Girona (M. Castro) the
Marquis do Moline (M. Roca de Togores) M.
Domenech, and Lientenant•General Binger, as
his colleagues, and they have received the ap-
probation of the Queen.

Citizens' Deposita Bank.

TllIO Bank. situated at present in Masonic Hall, Fifth
street. has Bred Tuesdays end Fridays a lts discountdays. Offerings most be made theday previous. falls of

Exchange can be offered any day before no'clock in themorning. On and after the Ist of January next, the Bank•will be removed to the-large building now treatingon the-corner of Wood streetand Virgin alley.
0. BLACKBURN, President.oetlo43t 8, AlcOLURK AIL Treasurer.

*Ma 0 rostm.--:.z........—tc55ia. sa lasiiffts

M. Stevan Collantes, who held the portfolio of
Public Works in the late ministry, will enter the
new government.

The Marquis do, Molins was at Paris when ho
was informed of the fall of the government, and
would immediately set out for Madrid.

M. Sartorius and M. de Moline were members
of the last ministry, of which Marshal Narvaez
was President; the first as Minister of the Inte-
rior, and the second as Minister of Marine. At
that time 111. do Caestro was President of the
Congress, and in that capacity seconded the
plans of thp6Ministry. At the present time he
occupies an elevated judicial post. M. Domen.
ench was Minister of Finance with M. Olozaga.
General Blazier is not known as a politician.

IMPORTANT FROM 1110 ne JANElRO.—Adeices
from Rio to the 19th of August mention the ar-
rival there, from Buenos Ayres, of Mr. Schenck,
the U. S. Minister, who, in conneotion with the
Ministers of England and France, had concluded
a treaty with the Argentine Confederation, for
the free navigation of the river Plate and its
enormous affluents, the Paranaand the Uruguay.
This treaty, it is said, is on the most favorable
terms, and concedes the right of conscience to
our citizens who may sojourn there. r""

' The yellow fever still lingers in Rio, but the
mortality is greatly diminished. SeveralA.meri-
cans with the fever were in the hospital in a
dangerous condition. Ship -masters who leave
the 'United States in the months of November,
December, January, February and March, it is
said, will have to keep a most careful oversight
upon their men while in Rio, for those months
will, it is supposed, be most fatal to American
seamen.

ter The sum of $200,000, it is stated, has
been paid to Borings, Bros. & Co., the agents of
the Anglo-Chileau loon, by the Peruvian minis-
ter in London, on amount of the debt of$4,000,.
000 duo by Peru to Chili. The amount paid is
to be devoted to the completion of the Valpa-
raiso and Santiago railway.

lIIE MANAGERS of the Temperanceiilla and Nobles-
town Turnpike or Plank Saud OomPanY hereby evenoticl, to the Stockholders of said Company to HEIST, onthe FIRST MONDAY OF NOVEMBERNEXT, at 10 o'clock,A. Id., at the office of the Treasurer of said Company, No.O'J Fourth steel); Pittsburgh, for the purpose of choosing011icers of said Company fur the ensuing year.

A osna Looms, grey. A- \V. LOO3IIS, Preet.
(60,83

STILL ANOTIIER CURE OR SCROFULA lila a Tetivaluable boy cured or SeroTals byCarter's Spanish ?dint tire.I consider It truly a valuable truallcine.
JuristsbL T.krioa,Conductoron the B. F. and P.R. U. Co., liklunotal,

. .

.SALT Itagll3lofTilflinTYP, STANDMI CURED.jogN nIO.IIPSON,residing to theeity of kielmomod,was cured by three bottles of Cantles Spanish Mixture, ofSalt itueum, wbkh be bad nearly tweatx mta,ond which
all the phys Nolof the city mold not cute. Me, Theson isa wellknown mar-blot balite ally a! Itlehrtukka,Nr‘riand his cure is moat impartable.

WIT. A. 2dArrflaWB,at Richmond, had a servant curedof Syphilis. in theworstform, tryCarter'a Spanish 31.1xture.lie Rao be eheerfolly recommends it,-and madders it intn.alusble medicine.
RICITARD.R. MIST, ofRichmond, 'eras eared of Scroin-la, and what physicians tall-ainfirmed Consumption, bythree bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture. . •
EDWARD BURTON, .tozonaissioner of tits means,ho has men thegood effects of Carter's Spanish Ilistere

a number or Syphiliticcases, and saysit is a porfecteurefor that hortible disease. • - .

_ .
Tana .and Pargnette.. s4ff &nand lsrr 25Pitvate Macs, Iker.int for coi)U PTIF

lb. do. ansalL--.....45 = eon—.'
.rt. Persons securing sesta will be charged 12.7,4 eta. Prim

tr thecertificate.

MGM

Doori open at 3..", befars 7 o'clock; Petio=l= tt.commenceat ry, o'clock. - -

G". Find tagbt of lbo_sogago,noottiplat afetrabbt*D.,_trestiiimiimu.lvtspoicr, -appearai PARTIES:ILL,
In the matPlay of INEIGMAR.- 'rats Emma, Otte er IQ 1F55, will-be pmentel., the_ezcrllent and famoriter • -

.INGOSI AR. VIE BARB 6
14.)afentort.

r— T;i6ittelittli-irith-titelangbabficl'arAcf -- . . _

A uSTANSTOCK AND BILL BROKER,
offi.“, No. 8'.2 Thorth at., abort Wood,

PITTSIIIIROIL

'•Delph F43SILY 41111-
- •

.IFi- Tr-mormw-3.IIn(DATIMPCIRTaIIII?iippeayher great tharatters..
-- „Messrs.-Sbroffel."&,CoUFACT 13.13.F. LAT, -RR OFSdYES,Natal:ll:tors and Iron Winpw.lihuttats._A+ND,of perxms Admit Idso necessity -of thersbourtmentionedankles, iretaws no besitaldou•ltirestav:-42euding,our=tide to bs_equal to anything_iuLthe

- Orders promptly attended- to, sad: pnt up hi thestyle,sad onabort uotleu. - •
4.F"Amx seLbetrcea Fomth'an,linn; Pithburgh- • EsePguloc3l-. sintoarßr.slxt.,,

Fall_Styta--of-Hats -:

VEST, So:=1Loran. stainrr;----•.
• (headof Wood,) haajustreceived the FALL •:•;, •

STILLE.OP- ELATS,=aral -would rks^tfally
the attention of-his fzietzds and -customers to :..

has also an hand, ts. a tutd-rarieiramortzttent of Ltd:Mt
and CAPS,srhieb haalit sell-CILEAP. for cash:. [aullif•

giar- Notes, Drafts, B•Ande, Mortglqw, and Loans on col'stands, negotiated. Stocke and Land Warrants bough'and sold oetB
Ik' LAdummy Land and Pension Agency.CffAa TUCKER. Weaniccoron, D. 0., Attorney forClaimants, and Agent for obtaintnis Berotutimutry,Nara" and DaAway PLYSTONS, BOUNTY LAND,

Arrears of Pay, Extra Thy, do
Bounty Land obtained for the Widows and Heirs of Vol-unteers of the Texas Reyolution of 1836.

Address CIIAS. C. TUCKER,
oetS:d9t• Washington.D. C.

WM. G. HARWOOD.ofRichmond, cured of Old SoresandUlcers, which disabled hintfran walking. rook a few bot-tles of Carter's Spanish Mature,and wasenabledto walkwithout a crutch; in a short time per canwady eared.Principal Depot at M.WE'D, &00., No.S3MailenLane, New York.
T. W. DTOTT a SONS, N0.132 North !II Pbiladelphia.BENNETT & BEERS, No. 12 Mainstreet, RichatoraL iTa.And for sale by B. A_ FAILNRSTOCK & CO,L. WILCOX.,Jr. & CO., Pittsburgh; IL P. SCIIWARTZ, Allegheny: and.Druggisb, and Dealers in Medicine everywhere.
ma:dimly

-
- Nati-111W caps:.

... • _ ,:... ;,..t.A JOSRPEE 0)X & C0.., miner Wood etseettor,_
.and Dian:owl alley,. souk! respect:Nib' fir'
.-farm _their frietidenndthe 'public, that- theyWillib., -.are reeeiving ti-lirge and'eplendid *tack; of .nmskorisG&E'S, or Qie latest etylesorhielithey are prepared-fa ie11.;..on as- reasonable terms as any other houseire. the eliy;Give un s eall, and e.;ateine our eteel,---- '----` . - eePl9. -.

111.31X,X111-3 boxesfor to.lo byr rING ItrIXTREEkI).:

To Ile CALITEELT 471G-00
DIE-SINKERS, MIGEAVEES, ROOSSERS;

A zyrzLopz 3t.Arrup.ActritEß4
sit'8 _Tllrl.4. 114:rcet, .

PIIILADELPICIA
FRESH .OYSTERS- •

FR K. T- I - IVIO R.
MIST =mum AT

FIELD'S: ; DEPOT,.
On corner of Woad and Fifth- Sheets,

vzima P1712C1r3 a

STOCKING- FACTORY'
rani ST.; BETVEMY WOOD AND 3IAREET STREETS.-- - ABILITI;ENERGZ" ct ECONOMY.rra best:goats' in ChiMoral Mae,:itaik's -fkrioit:Endan-j shirts sad Matrons. mktnt. aranufseturera'.-prices,atttat FIFTH STREET STOCKINGl'Actrour,:ammada fromjart.year's mat: 170'ADV-8.310E prPRICE. -

*TOW BEADY, Nos. 7 and 8, or IVth Part, with 40 En--1.11 gravings, (prise 25 cents,) THE WORLD'S EXHIBI-TION, ILLUSTRATED.—The Illustrxdol Record of theGroat Exhibition will be completed in 2.8 numbers, or 13
ports, nod will record the history, progress end results ofthe New York Exhibition. It comprises Essays on carioussubjects connected with Theoretical &Mace, and the Use-ful eel Fine Arts, by the ablest writers In each depart-
ment; Illustrated with nearly 800 engrarings on wood,from the most prominent objects exhibited. it".rah part to
cemplete In itself. Price 25 cents. For sale by

°dß U. MINER b CO., No. 32 Smithfieldat

OYSTER TRANSPORTATION.urE have arranged with the Plesseylnnis-and Basque;ry panne Railroad Compeerlea, for a special OysterTransportation Line, at exceedingly low Way -

acts ADALLS k CO,GtWater at.

A .Wkijarr NUM?. =Wana =maxiofpapers:tail -_au oue- note,Or bial-eicon,iderablaimlne.., Thecrilaux zecarceAt by,ailling-at 114.1'c4t19p,;.-azurpiefig—gz-

Notice.

t I 11.1ttEE. 11910 K EIOUSM FOIL BALE, situated ist1 rologhain.—Bach IIOUEO contains three rooms, the Lotis 29 feet front by 120deep, Price $IGOO; terms easy.ortB S. CUTUBKRT d. SON, 140Third st.

s,-11,14 sale by-- -= =
- '"8 d FAB3IESTOCH CO.;_Comer-Wccd manut es;

APAltal of 125 Acres, about 15 miles from the city, nearTareuhrm, well improved,and in goal order. Prices2too. & CUTEIBEBT & SON,octS 140 Thirdatrect

ANIED,==Oocta : TAIINEMOR

MBE STOOKHOLDERS 07 TILE ALLEGITK'fr AHUBUTLER PLANE ROAD COMPANY are heti:l7ll*H-Bed thatCI ELECTION will be bald at ROBE=W t.BO'N'SHOTEL, lu Bakerstown, on ILIONDAY, the7th day.of No-vember. 1853, for. the purpose of electing officers of saidCompany for the ensuing year. Election tobe opened gt-4.2-o'clock, M. .
_

. .

Um!, tpx sale by - •

Attest: JOHN N. nuneNcs, president.JaarrA Baum Seep. reeds:llmi

Jane Watches- and Jewelry.; '- '

II- subscrthet lms nowon -hand a very_gocal selectionT of Watehm, Jewelry, Elliter-ware;lie; that be bas eelemed exprenly for thefall tradeonid has parelassed-bls
stock et the Ter, illireat 11!Let and-he Ls prepared tosell eras". description of Ines goods Inbis' line et muchtower prices than thesameAnsliqean he lennhtEosin anytrestenfcityiandtoiler tban_erty.Easteoi jeweler will Salt-meet:ll4 and whatkin( the Mon ImPortance-tathe pm.chaser, be will Bands goods forwhatthey-are 'worth, sealnot eat (as some jewelers-have. lately done) 50.-pernenti.-more than their mile/mare worth,.*hick fact canbowstai hptell *getul3iarketstreet,Pittsborgh, -• _

Ardli.XlStIED PAPER . 11Attliltitin—Kepreeenthig Oak,V Pine, Elm. Walnut, Rose aid Tulip Woods. vialaionldlap and Iledallioas. Also, rarloaa styles of Itarianhirable, withdesigos for hanging. Foreat by .era WALTER P. MARSHALL. 85Na:A at:.

7proostr.• 011/1 OWN-1.,A11111.41110.—TW0 1101.1a=, ,
jello FQR SALE,-situate onFulton- street. One learranged.
A0.11 Astate-rocan, And Aye otherroma, Yrith falYbY 4 11ttlei:A good:payed yard, bydrant.An.,-.Ebe-lot 1103) Exit, Inertly_ -lafeet deep. Price S-

*Also, akathe stayer.a ThreMeg' Ileum, of brit -rooms, arid finished attic.:Prlce Up. Tempi: 000 IrCr'.baud' balanee in one,Arre and tbraiyeeis. • .
_ -

'
- - CUT/L131411'&_81),N„Octs • flea' Est doAgents, 140Tijark st

APES ILINGLNIGS—d great variety,from Velvet and'P Gold, at $5.00 to good imltationa at 371/, BeautifulPapers at, 1‘234. Cheap Ripen,aa u cents. Forsole by fora] WALTER P,3IaII.SHALL.

UGA.II .'-ar bhds• prime ( o._ sty
eloee tbelot, Lt,acts:4oF

_
• Liberty .oppotht.wood.

Hank:ME:CS C0M11123.3 CALF UATTERS: alsoCalf. Kip, Wax and Water Leather Boota of ahnosiG
every variety. Price, low. L. E. HAYWARD,

-Goff Corner Market ind Me* sta.

A SMALL STEAM ENUINE FOR SALE; peke $3OO,j'y nets &.613TLTILERT & SON, 140 Third et_
ANTIUI—Ten 180 Acre land Warrants;Fifteen SO do do

Twenty-0,0 40 do
octS AUSTIN LOOMLS, No. 92 Fourthet.

tl.Nat,ts.lELMEff jall cuarkiquallt_rWireleit:lraels A.) ...1A.Q017 CO,T, 257111i5t

CITY' WAltit-eth TS—IVanted by
AUSTIN LOOIIoctS I

pal KINGS— A-. splendid assortment:a Black emitI, Colored Printed Velvets, Crotchetlabantcandtorogaldstyles of Dress_Trimmingsnerallp.at-
odd- A. A. AIA3O.Y i110.13..N0: Fit% et: . 7:

13LAID2;- PiATT)S-3:1 rkh*Tsriazi
openodst - A.-A.:MASON

xrtw, tX)., ZSFINTiIPt,hays just,openedthilr Fall Stock 'of eplexdM..l,l2l4lllarallmade Slim of. the latest patterns. -

PLAID. LAISX3-100-pieces new style- Plaid ILainc*jastreceived at

UST ItDCEPTED, on consignment, 160 lb, superiorGOOSE DUDLEY...RS. For sale by
JEEW lIAWORTR,1S Corner of Diamond and Diamond alley.. - •

1,385-25-bOxfys 731.- • -
150 do 8x10; '

' •
100 do 10112.;

21 do 10x15;,
10 do - 10,116 ' _ . •

• 15 do.. Ift.10; -
12x18. Foiffilda by. •

itECTLAJDI,;";
• oat. -

Seeond and 151Sizst Irtreets;-

NO. LILGALt-1:10 blais., prime. &>r rale by-- ,

oet4 SMITE( d SPICLA]Ii :_

20 GROSS LILY WHITE s.9.tortedhlstor,eastSosr, tolo
oot7 Succession to J. Kidd & Co.60 Wood st.

OblatiFlEDb1R1203-5 hbas ibr vale by
,Det4' 811:17W.k SINCLAIR;

9 GROSS SILYLIC WHITE-du tubes, imstore eml-forsaleLI by r oe ci . IMBUING BROS.

rilThrlßU-11./ teisks, roz sale by.- - -

oat :8311T114
b""' tirrti SINCLAIR.

.1.1;;M-49,
..i.'.FAILVE4TOCICnct4 . '-'1 .'...Ccerner-Woods.turFirst sta._

oiln LBS. RU4I PINK, just tsgehrod an Sur Isla byXI nd7 • FLEMING EROS._ .

Te111....1.1113 1.10*3-4.41(':kr* for rata try -
-cot 4 - • A. rrsectsrocs. tico,

-A - Cth, str-ftti l open.on`;.Monday; :the Zd Instant,newAnd:splendiAl ;tent-
treent of LADLES' OLATII CLOAlit and I::filirrZ
21.1161,3_ /...4 rand 2, la storeaa3rozastß--1.3 by 1/4p=l- . .11,E1LING =MIMI&

ECEINE.I3 MAN - IVANTED to purchase a -EESIRE21 and comfortableDWELLING 11.0USE.iiith•cce,S)calli
_of =acre of Gamma, .1k Gerach t GropeTSlacO,_&a;gm,order; 'chugs 3Maniharfrore thacity, rat the Do:anti=-villa-Rato,...'Ritoe Teruo esiy-.The !ax,;aro:isca.-- -gcoa busittesa.strual - ' •

oe3 . :
_

. S ct-rinisim.i. ION; lAD

Per iitiai; 'SO cents lanlf.SE.
-iser.Zl can.

GREAT SALE OP LUMBER.AT TUE FAIR GROUND, at 10 o'clock—MONDAY, ONlobar 10.—Between Ttureand Four Hundred ThouaandFoot of BOARDS will be sold at AUCTION, at the above,time and place.
Alan, Grub Plank ;
Sesntling, 3 by 4 inches:
!tun Timber, 4 by G, from 12 to So feet long;Oar Stems;
Window Frames, Sash and (lass;
Castingsand Troughs;
Nails and hinges;
Truss°la!
Wire Oates and Strap Hinges, Water Casks, and orur1000 yards of Malin. R. C. WAY RFD., see,.oet7:3t P. Pt. DAVIS. Auct'r.

SPERM OIL-1MbbLs la store and far wile by
Oct 7 FLE3ING-11RO'

A Delightthl Dwelling Howse,Olt RENT, OW Street, in the Sixth Wardample grounda around It, with fruit Irma and'tees; every convenience to house...beeping on thepremises, with hotand cold water bath rooms, titc, and thegas brought to the atreat thin fad.

- - -

it)o LBS. TILDEN'S ALCOHOLIC MEDICINAL EYTRACTS; a full assortment anhand and foisale Iry-octi .FLIMING-BEM

7.1a4Vat -2.:(1.1TUN-EMOTIONS-4. Capimen
cal and Meal life;at lad owlets Enuanans =aid- -

oral hirelatiou Ileaith,Cismsd'azaßelitgyS7llll.
.aL D,. 31, It: C. Itealtved iutd-lhe sale by

T. IV. NVELDWlkakinaalleiand EUtlener,-.-
ata • t.t 1 Wood at-betweennted and Vaunt.

DOKAX--3 camsreflned,j tatarriyear andfar rile by
t 7oc

- I Jaen -n.l toremora from the City on the Inof November,when ooaseesloti will bo given. Bent g225 per- annum.Apply to Mame. John Harter or iforeison Itzulara!Xel,at, theltank of Pittsburgh, la to the ntultal. Cu. theprernitrea [esp:l3] 'LECKY:. 44..8PJ0.

IDS-000 MaClear Hawn Bides for eale by •ort7 IMO MOORHEAD

-- ~:l't.c.~ -~3~:

N_
~,

ft DioNW BOOKS! NNW BOOBS!—Nos. Tand-stratedRecord of the New YorkCrystal Palace Extdblticm. -Felber Ihighthopes, or an old Cierzranes Vacation; byPaul Creyton. _ .
•The lk,yhoodaf Great Meu.Cranford ; by the author of Ruth 'Moorland Cottage, Lc.The Senator's Son. or the MaineLay: a Last Reap- try:Matta Victoria Puller.

Rudiments of the Art of-Bantling; elite] by John'Buttock.. .
Jens Satan., or the King's Advocate; IT JamesGrant. .The Rebel &out ; by Aria Ashland.BeckTheForged Wi ll, or Crime and ItetrilenCon; by Emma=nett.
The Sictim of Excitement, kc., byCaroline Lee /Lent:.A fresh supply of the abare works justreceived stNV. A. GILDS:SPE:MET & CO.'S, -oceft Fourth "treat.

Dutch Bulbous Soots, er.ct. -rplitil subscriber has received ding &Dm ILariems his1. supply of choke Ifyaeluthu, Tullps,Peennaa, =latherFlower Roots for fall planting; awlfor Winter blocanitig Inpate and glaaaes— Grass Beat for lawns, which makes a
fins close smooth 'The, equal to. Sods. Pruning -Tharp-Meath. Geminiand Farming Implements. of that most ap,pnwodconstruction, at Eastern prices,- from thaSsed andHaramltandWarektottre, Eft siren - -

seV2l: '4O/38,WaliDP.QP.-

EMEND •-•:'.' ,1.:.1. ---..', 1:.3'.;.: :-'.-'-',.•';l;-; ,-;-: -:••••7.-.?

R.) ,. Svalzip. ;7 2 s bbl.!l?..,?Anyetroll:Mbr -(30.

=ME

FIIIIIVEft AUSTUALIA Niws —The steamer Sir
John Harney arrived at Sydney on the 16th of
July. in 116 days from Beaton. T.he,steamer
New Orleans is "running between Sydney -and.
Melbourne, and doing a fine business. The
Melbourne Argue of June22dcontainsTresident
Pierce's- inaugural. The Argue "9f the 27th; of
June states that there were 283 Vesselei -
ing 8 steamers, in.thst harbor, taking in or sus.
charging-cargoes. • On the9th of July,e: private',
escort arrived at Melbourne- with 9,530 otticesiof gold. and on the 14th another escort arrived.
with 2,826 ounces. Prices of produce confirmed
unusually high.

Considerable excitement has been caused at
Melbourne by the declaration on the part of the
Americana of their intention to _celebrate their
national anniversary. The government organ
strongly opposed it.

At Sydney, at last accounts, the weather had
been very unsettled, with heavy rains. The
work ofdischarging cargoes, &c., was at a stand,
and much inconvenience arose therefrom. In
some places communication with the interior
was cut off.

The markets were steady. Flour wasdull and
uncertain, being sold in lots at from £l5 to £2B

ton. Liquors in demand, at good price&
Segais, stock smalL Gold was quoted dull ;
765. 6d. at Victoria, at 745. for New South
Wales.

EfEarr &vow FOR THE SEASOIL—We learn by
a letterfrom Phillips, Franklin county, that on
Wednesday before last, snowfell in the town of
Rangely to the depth of one foot. Between that
place and Phillips travel was interrupted for
several days In consequenCe. The trees border-
ing the road wero so loaded with snow that they
bent down and abstracted the way.—Portland
(Me.) Adv., Tuesday.

NEWS PROM WASHTNOTO.N.—We copy the fol-
lowing from the Star:
•.;„\ The Chinese Mission has Certainly been ten-
dered to the Hon. George M. Dallas, and, we
presume, it will be accepted by that gentleman,
who Is so well qnalified to 611 it with credit to
himself, and happily for his country's interests.

FREE DEMOCRATIC NOMERATIO3SB.
STATE TICKET..

ton JIMOt or TIM 817PEEXE molt?,
WILLIAM M. STEM:LE-VS.ON, of Mercercounty.

POll CANAL C0111D1510.113.,
ROBERT MITCIIELL, of /niiisults county.

roe Auorron czsznAL, • .
NEVILLE B. CRAIG, of Allegheny county.

/OIL 800WEI01
LAWRENCE E. CORSON. of Montgomery county.

COUNTY TICKET.
FOR PILIMMT TODOE OF DISTSICT COLTS?

MOS. McOONNELL, of Allegheny.
FOIL PROSZCUTINIS ATTORSZT,

WILLL4.M M. SHINN, of Allegheny.
PGA STM. MrfATOP,

WM. E STEVENSON. of Pittsburgh.

AARON FLOYD. of Pittsburgh;
BRUCE TRACLT, of. Ohio;
Wit. P. FERREE, of Moon ;

CHARLES W. BENNY. of Allegheny;
A- IL BURNS, of Findley.

ran COSTNISSIONLII,
EDWARD ALLEN,of Pittsburgh.

CIF:OWE WILSON. of Pittsburgh.
FOR AUDITOR,

JAMES SWISSIIELNI, of Wilkins. [seplalatne

rkS-A• a Spring and Summer Medicine,
CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE stands preeminent above
all others- Ito singularly efficacious action on the blood;
Its strengthening and vivifying qualities; Ito tonic action
oo the Liver; its tendency to drive all humors to the sur-
face, thereby cleansing the system according to Nature's
own prescription : IN harmless, and at the Immo time extra.
ordinary brood effects, and. the numtcr of curse testified to
by many of the most mspectable citizens ofRichmond, Va.,
and elsewhere mast be conclusive evidence that there is
no humbug about

The trialofoßingle bottle will satisfy the most sceptical
of It Learnt,.

,' tier advertisement in another criumn. fort&dswlm
az, Dr. Nl'Larte's Liver PL 15.—ahis great

medicine hipnu pplantrttl all others for the cure of diseases of
the Liver. Its effects are so salutary and speed), and at
the 1,21.113.5 time so perfectly safe. that it is not surprising
It should superceda all others. Invented by a very distin-
guished physician of Virginia, who practiced in a region of
country in which hepatic, or Liver Complaint, is peculiarly
formidable and common, and whohad spent years in dis-
covering the ingredients and proportioning their quanti-
ties, these Pills are pecnilarly adapted to every form of the
diecatm, and never fail to alleviate the most obstinate cases
ttf that terrible complaint. They have justly become cele-
brated : and the researches of Dr. 3PLane have placed Ilia
name among the benefactors of mankind. No one having
'lei plowof this formitlahle complaint, should he without
these invaluable Pills. Hate you a pain in the right side,:
under the edge of the tribe, which Increases with pressure—-
unable to lie with ease on the left side—with ace visual,
sometime constant, pain under the ehnut.ter-blatle, fre-
quently extending to Ow top of the shoulder! Itely upon
it, thatalthough the latter pain+ are annvant,a Laken for
rheumatimi, they nil arts., from dl.onrr of the Liver; and
if yon sepald have relief, go insLantly and buy a box °VDT..
U. Lane'. Liver Pill.

Poreliaiiero will be rart.ful to co for Dr. eels.brat,,! Liery and tate none else. Then. are other
purpurtinc to be Liver title, now before the public.

Liver Pills, /Jon his celebrated Verutifnee, ran
now be had all at rem-kit:table Drug Store" In the UnitcdOtote, and by tics note praprietoro,

FLEM INO 111111 THEILS.,
lerelMani to .1. Kidd k C0..,

DU Wood street.

Cal- Psall end Winter Clothing, Wholesale and Rel nil...A large and Kplendid stock of FalNod ltluter Cluthing IS now muly for the In,peetla~ of tilos,
oI bfng to be fitted out in the node. Call and me LA' your
Ael

Vomit ry Merchants would thud It to their Interest to caiant examine the stock.
S. IL--Customer work mule to order is enperior styleawl at the shortest notice.

014111111.E8 CLOTHING HOUSE,
N. 240 Liberty rt.reet

Air' We would call atrimtloo to the card In oar paper, ofT. U. Calvert k Co., Dio=illukers, of Philadelphia. Sped-
met., of their workmawhip drew a gold medal at the StateFair.

James Wichr_rshern, of our city, is their agent, and has
pumple at Mr. Moorhead's tin thop, iu the Diamond, whetsorders ran be lo:t. oet4:tf

. ,

-132,wN,60,t00t).3 tlu_lEredP's I.'`?land for 88.181°7 rs ,!a°wpw .

uICE— tiexrn tarsate by .
_ 7. S.-ttECIEL 34,1aPnf *131,1:

0115-4.00bbla and Linseed OilMr sale by.
LI2:O73.IIIcALPI9'

a .111 :I• I: 'W...far sag. • •.
•

sepZ- • - • :.1:6-LEECIT,T1cAtkii ai
TOWIVIINt-2.56 pigs Banca for sale by, _• •

'

- -
- - _

sep29 - _ a.LEr..c.H.-mekverlCEM
S imRTIII.ON-4tx-tguLs amatted,.,for- EstworL fsri=stte

.rs. ircnprz
:7. X. " 011121::'

13.12IVELL, 'Drawor.,puss— Jan SILIEER:PLATUS awl =macismarsXs, Saddlery 7s.rd ware, Dear the St. Call Stmt. Erfslga,..::,
Coach—Allir ifonseWork plated in ther

and cm rem sonible terms:, mcipgjitimicW
-A.R.ZioLD

_FIEATING &
- . r W- rI z -

1“.137.801%01.13S 0?philson Firrnaces, Wrought Iron. -
-

.luti.lftrettcas-scae.ftr.A.N. VAS 08 1X17121. ' =/Er NO;2:l3lsl'ket Sired, Pittsborg4- ' :MM. ••

Aliie.Weltave wLione-rarnarnr,--PALterna,'Ae„tallessea, -AIINDLIYA atm To cordiallyrecorknumptitthe patronage of the:public. • -
=

. • - SCAM:ATKINSON
florar.-239 bags prises Rio fox sale by

12
SHILFO4--SDICLA/S;
Secondand 131 Front.

1111LAIDS; vLuDa.—soys. Vietpea Braitstaa Ytatta- inst-rccelred at MASON 4- ovs;-

situation Wanted. -FHB mbemiber, with tea years' experience isuse
canille business, desires &situation as SALESMANinsome good Wholesale Groemy,Drpilloods. or Nanufilettning-establishment. and will travel• =or, if twiniasa7. Tins -

doubtable reference given as to cbsractar, Le. luldrela

- H.- CHULDS &

WHOLESALE SHOE WAILEHHOSH:No.'s .123 k 135 IVoou ar-4-Parlascriat-Pa.: - - -

NUB mould call attention of Blank:Ants-misitlng thbCity,tooarimaunetwastock - - - .
BOOT'S "A.-NDlimbrating.erarmietyforlleo, Ladies'Tone:and Child:rexcomprising ono of tim _,Larg-tat stor4tm-s'--West of tba 11=A:dm - - -

-A spiendidlasortment of ilen's-audBoys kossutbi'iLsg-T.. - ;ysr, Mexican.and Citizens HAMS. _Sillaand CottouTlosh; .Cloth and GlazedC4PS, at the, latest styles and Whims.Also: X/3 5i: 111:5,., NewYork-tanzed.SOLE LILATEMEL--: _,Ws dlratt.frourthalltatutillsr-,-- -dolly for' wallbasins buyais to ere Asacall. some-writ clatartaised to sell u lota as any New York, PbSsideipitit_or Baltimore Jobbing Bows. T - - ,1
-

sesaatodtw - EL WILDS tCO. '

CLItItIALGICS.POS. &MM..
rrtlns andersigtted hssinstmectred 3
I :CARRIAGE WARCCUSE, situated

near the Two MkRon; between Tlttalsotrgh -_

azd Larreacerrille,- -splendid szsorttzea :me/ ,r
of YEHICII2,-of err.ery description, andism continuereceiveregalarly, tunsand second hand-Cart-J.4mi,
pc4tot. sth which be win nenonthevery lowest term:toreach: HaTagInd tWelVeYe:alPractice inthe busbkezizl a ‘l.with his wellknown thdlltiesinthe East, ha tatters Ithattain- OuttlitgClirsra owarpeitlattr: • - -

ir
_

.

Thom,wishingta Ptilthsal are repectrcalyinvited-to tali" -and see for themselves....npettaand praapt idterddan pald ta resatriztz et arra-'Wes, rwYadaw"l JOSXPII 11111112:

Nurder—ssoo Uwav!L
-

-
_

•
- marcars-OPITIMEL'Pttleborgh. Aug= 11, 1553.r:z... eA purtmenee ttResolution. uhich pissed, theCiotineilsertiltiesday, sultuaritlasoffeks Reward 011:+00 for the meet end tiott to tom-

sSe titre-elle .3113RDEfftElt CT =RD Or-JAMES- -COLLiNklate- ofCambria, who- wee murdered he -110.street;in the CityotTittshorgh,oo Woodsy otett."-Itexeltr,_-- ---offer the aboveretwara lbs the arrest tadprostratica 1;OFIXItt-'''" •yid:tetra the led murdererormurderers. . -

,411/1.14/- - > ROBSTIT - rautasi

•l~ ~ _ ~:

-4.:.:;.,.-- ;-.:.'--:.'.':


